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Abstract Sikkim (27°04' N to 28°07' N and 88°01' E to 88°55' E) is a tiny Himalayan state 
in India and it is one of the most earthquake hazard prone area (Zone-IV category) as well. 
The present work intends to study the structural settings of Sikkim and the extent of faulty 
planning of the buildings in a fragile landscape like Sikkim. Buildings made with mud, 
unburnt brick and stone wall are possesses high level of risk in whole Sikkim and become 
critical assets which need security in future.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 
In IPCC 5th assessment report 2014, hazard is defined as ‘the potential 
occurrence of a natural or human-induced physical event or trend or physical 
impact that may cause loss of life, injury, or other health impacts, as well as 
damage and loss to property, infrastructure, livelihoods, service provision, 
ecosystems, and environmental resources’. Seismic hazard is a natural 
phenomenon which is conditioned by the tremors of earthquake shocks and 
damage associated with it and the term vulnerability is a degree of loss to a given 
region or set of element at risk resulting from the occurrence of a given magnitude 
(Westen, 2000). Vulnerability in case of risk equation refers to the susceptibility of 
a human society to damage, given a certain hazard event because vulnerability can 
vary so widely between societies, or between social groups. Within a society, 
geographers sometimes remark that ‘there's no such thing as a natural disaster’ 
(Smith, 2006), because high intensity natural disasters can damage the livelihood 
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of people in a society very much and it become the core concern. Vulnerability 
encompasses a variety of concepts and elements including sensitivity or 
susceptibility to harm and lack of capacity to cope and adapt. The concept of risk is 
related to understanding vulnerability to both natural and human made hazard. Risk 
is determined by hazard and vulnerability and it experienced over a period of time 
and space.  
In the present context, building infrastructure is dependent upon its geo-
stratigraphy which determines the sustainability of buildings as well as 
sustainability of any high populated urban centre. Various works have already been 
done regarding the architecture engineering and its relation with seismicity (Tudes, 
2008; Motiram, 2014; Lang et al. 2013; Rai et al, 2012; Malladi, 2012).  
 
II. THE STUDY AREA 
 
Fig.1 Location of the study area; Source: Based on Seismic zonation map by IMD, 2006 
Sikkim (27°04' N to 28°07' N and 88°01' E to 88°55' E) is a tiny 
Himalayan state in India with 6,10,577 population (Census of India, 2011). The 
geographical area of the state is 7096 sq. km and altitude is varying from 300 m. 
above mean sea level to over 8500 m. at Khangchendzonga peak. The state is 
divided into three climatic zones namely, tropical, temperate and alpine zones 
(Gazetteer of Sikkim, 2013). The area is located in high Himalayan terrain, where 
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the occurrence of earthquake and landslides is frequent (Nath et al., 2008). (Fig.1). 
As the earthquake occurs, it also induced the landslide in weak rock structural 
zones because landslide of certain region generally depends upon the slope, soil 
and lithological aspects.  
 
III. GEO-STRATIGRAPHY, STRUCTURE AND TECTONICS 
OF SIKKIM HIMALAYA  
Geological investigations in Sikkim began in the middle of nineteenth 
century. Hooker (1854) in his famous ‘Himalayan Journal’ reported the geological 
observations from his extensive two years travel in many parts of Sikkim. Different 
workers of Geological Survey of India (GSI) also worked in connection with 
mapping and different investigations and in recent year, has developed unified 
classification for Sikkim (Table-1). 
 
Table-1 Geo-stratigraphical layout of Sikkim 
Major Groups Sub Groups 
Central Crystallines Chungthang Formation 
Kanchenjunga Gneiss / Darjeeling 
Gneiss 
Daling Group Gorubathan Formation 
Reyang Formation 
Buxa Formation 
Lingtse Granite-Gneiss  
Mount Everest Pelite Formation 
Gondwana Supergroup Rangit peeble slate 
Damuda Formation 
Lachi Formation  
Chho Lhamo (Tso Lhamo) Formation 
Sesela Formation 
Source: Geological Survey of India, 2012 
 
The state of Sikkim encompasses parts of Lesser Himalayas, Higher 
Himalayas and Tethyian zone. Main Boundary Thrust (MBT) just passes through 
the area slightly south of West Bengal-Sikkim boundary. Main Frontal Thrust 
(MFT) between Siwaliks and Neogene sediments is located further south. Main 
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Central Thrust (MCT) passes through the central part of the state. The normal fault 
between Central Crystallines and Tethyan sequence passes through the northern 
part of the state’ (GSI, 2012). There is one tectonic window named as Rangit 
window which exposes sub thrust rocks of the Lesser Himalayan package. Tethyan 
zone lying between the Indus-Tsangpo suture in the north of Sikkim and Higher 
Himalayan Crystallines (HHC) in the south which is represented by nearly 
complete stratigraphic sequences of the northern continental margin of India over 
the Late Neoproterozoic-Eocene interval which contains some breaks in the form 
of unconformitics / diastems (GSI, 2012). However, in Sikkim the presence of fault 
is reported by Raina and Bhattacharyya (1965) and Roychoudhury et. al. (1998). It 
has been observed that all along the contact of Tethyan sedimentary sequence with 
underlying Central Crystalline Gneissic Complex (CCGC), bedding trend of 
Tethyan are abuted against the foliations of rocks of CCGC. There is tectonic 
pinching and swelling, tear apart and scattered occurrence of Tethyan sequence all 
along the north eastern part of Sikkim. Slices of Lachi Formation within Chho 
Lahmo (Tso Lahmo) formation are additional references to such disturbances 
(Roychoudhury et. al., 1998). 
 
IV. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
Objectives are as follows.  
i. To study the geo-stratigraphy of Sikkim with relation to earthquake hazard; 
and 
ii. To analyze the earthquake risk in relation to building materials in 
Sikkim. 
 
V. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials which are included in the work are secondary data from Census 
of India 1991, 2001 and 2011, Gazetteer of Sikkim 2013, reports of Geological 
Survey of India (GSI), seismic data from Indian Meteorological Department 
(IMD), reports from Building Material and Technology Promotion Council 
(BMTPC), District disaster management plan 2009-10, Sikkim State Disaster 
Management Plan 2011. Statistical technique such as Pearson’s product moment 
correlation co-efficient is used for data analysis by SPSS 14.0 software. Arc-GIS 
software (Version 9.3) is used for map making purposes. 
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VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
VI.1 Identification of earthquake hazard zones  
Sikkim is located at the inter-plate boundary where Indian plate is sub-
ducting under the Eurasian plate and exerted seismic inertia force affect the 
building infrastructure. After analyzing the earthquake data provided by IMD 
(1960-2011), it is found that highest number of earthquake occurred from 1990 to 
2000 and the variation of magnitude is 4.0-5.0 (Fig. 2). The highest magnitude 
earthquake in Sikkim ever occurred in 2013 with 6.9 mg in Richter scale. 
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Fig.2: Frequency of occurrence of earthquake of six decades; Source: Based on IMD data 
(1960-2011), calculated by the authors 
 
Geo-stratigraphical layout reveals that apart from the MCT, MFT and 
MBT, number of smaller thrusts and NW and NE trending oblique faults are also 
recorded in Sikkim Himalayas, some of which appear to be active faults in this 
area. The state along with adjoining regions has been divided into three blocks. The 
Central Main Himalayan block with considerable seismicity separates the northern 
Tethyan block and southern foredeep block with subdued seismic activities. A look 
at the regional distribution of earthquakes and lineament/fault patterns in Sikkim 
and adjoining region indicates that a number of high (5.0 to 5.9) and medium 
magnitude earthquakes are clustered around and related to Teesta lineament along 
with NW-SE direction. One more NW-SE trending lineament, and marked as a 
fault along Teesta river between Lachen and Chungthang (and further south-east) 
appears to have been the cause of high magnitude earthquakes. There also appears 
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to be yet another NW-SE trending lineament in N-E Sikkim along which the 
earthquakes have been recorded. Similarly a NE-SW alignment of earthquakes is 
also observed there. The map published by the IMD (2006) indicates that the state 
of Sikkim comes under seismic Zone IV- a zone of considerable vulnerability. The 
nearby regions come under Zone V and are highly susceptible to earthquakes. 
Most of the earthquakes are shallow focus (<40 km) and commonly of 4.5 
to 5.5 magnitude range (Fig.3). It is interesting to note that a majority of the 
earthquakes are originated at a depth of <30 km. Apart from a few earthquakes 
which appear to have been controlled by aforesaid lineaments, other earthquakes 
do not appear to have structural controls which are visible on surface (GSI, 2012). 
Table-2 shows the strength of association of the two variables. There is a moderate 
negative relationship between depth of occurrence of earthquake and its 
magnitudes. 
 
Table-2: Correlation analysis between depth of occurrence of earthquake and its 
magnitudes, Sikkim 
  
Magnitudes Depths 
Pearson Correlation 
Magnitudes 1.000 -.316 
Depths -.316 1.000 
Sig. (1-tailed) 
Magnitudes . 0.136 
Depths 0.136 . 
N 
Magnitudes 14 14 
Depths 14 14 
Source: Authors 
 
Deep seismic reflection profiling beneath southern Tibet by Zhao et al. 
(1993) indicates ‘MFT and MBT merging at the depth of around 5 km and having a 
slope of about 3° towards north. The thickness of the crust between MBT and MCT 
varies from 2 km to 4 km in this region and then MFD, MBT and MCT finally 
merge with the detachment Zone or Main Himalayan Thrust at the depth varying 
from 28 km in the south to about 40 km in the north. The depth of Moho 
discontinuity in the entire region is of the order of ~80 km. From the data on the 
depth of origin of the earthquakes it is found that majority of the earthquakes have 
originated at depths of about 30 km’. This is the surface of detachment. The 
progressive drift of the Indian subcontinent beneath Tibetan plate at a rate of ~3 cm 
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per year may be taking place along this zone of detachment and the accumulated 
strain must be reflected in periodic earthquakes of this region (Zhao et al. 1993). 
 
 
 
Fig.4:  Location of earthquake epicenters (1960-2011); Source: Based on data from IMD; 
calculated by the authors 
 
It is also observed that the earthquake activity is periodical in nature, 
followed by a period of quiescence (GSI, 2012). Fig.4 shows that most of the 
earthquake epicenters are clustered in south and eastern part of Sikkim. Geological 
settings are the main cause behind this. The hazard zonation map (Fig.5) is 
prepared on the basis of the magnitude of the earthquake occurred from 1960 to 
recent times. It is found that the south and eastern portion of the Sikkim are highly 
hazard prone areas where magnitude of the earthquake varies from 5 to more than 
6. Whereas, north and west portion of Sikkim is moderate to low hazard prone 
areas. The seismically vulnerable state of Sikkim comprises of a variety of earth 
material (various types of soils, weak and strong rocks) with complicated structure 
and on which multistoried buildings are being constructed.  
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Fig.5: Earthquake hazard zone of Sikkim; Source: Based on IMD data (1960-2011); 
Calculated by the authors 
 
VI.2 Assessment of temporal changes of different house types and 
their spatial distribution 
 
The level of urbanisation in Sikkim has been increased from 11.06% to 
25.15% (2011). The economic boom brought by tourism has created tremendous 
infrastructure requirement in urban centers of Sikkim. This led to the expansion of 
road network, construction of bridges, building of dams and tunnels for power 
generation in different parts of Sikkim. With the rapid development, house types of 
Sikkim also corresponds a diversification from time to time. Generally, six types of 
houses are observed in different parts of Sikkim (Table-3). In rural areas, people 
used bamboo and wood (wood from chestnut, locally known as uttis and alder 
locally known as kattus) to make the traditional houses (ekra). But in urban areas, 
most of the buildings are made by concrete. So, a clear typology of building is 
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found in whole Sikkim varying from rural to urban areas. BMTPC has classified 
the houses in four categories on the basis of building materials used (Table-4). 
 
Table-3. Building types of Sikkim 
Building Types Characteristic Features  
Traditional 
House-Ekra 
House  
Single or two-storied huts, Asbestos used as roof supported by wooden 
frame, wooden columns are cross-woven Ekra or Bamboo split matting 
which plasted with mud or cement.  
Asbestos 
temporary 
structures  
Temporary and light weight, bamboo posts and beams are connected 
by asbestos sheets.  
Un-Reinforced 
Masonry 
Structure  
Single storied unreinforced brick, stone and concrete masonry without 
Earthquake resistance power, Infill material includes cement concrete 
blocks joined by cement mortar.  
Low Rise 
concrete frame 
structure  
1-2 storied, floor made by concrete, Roof either concrete flat slab or 
sloping asbestos light roof materials, Walls built from floor to roof as 
per requirement of the openings. 
Mid-Rise concrete 
frame structure  
3-7 floors, sloping asbestos roofs, concrete frame without structural 
features, observed in areas with high population density.  
High Rise 
concrete frame 
structure  
7 floors or more without any seismic resistance design, construction 
mainly by concrete, mainly found in Gangtok in East Sikkim.  
Source: BMTPC, 2006 
Table-4. Different categories of houses and building materials, Sikkim 
Categories of 
 House Types 
Characteristics 
Category “A”  Building in field stone, rural structure, unburnt brick house, 
clay house.  
Category “B”  Ordinary brick building, building of the large block and pre 
fabricated type, half-timbered structure, building in natural 
hewn stone. 
Category “C”  Reinforced building and well being wooden structure. 
Category “X”  Light building materials not covered A, B and X type. 
Source: BMTPC, 2006 
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Fig .6: Different building categories in Sikkim in 1991 and 2011 
 
In last 20 years, housing has also evolved and undergone significant 
transformation in Sikkim. Earlier, it was common practice in Sikkim to construct 
residential buildings using bamboo/wood, but economic development in early 
nineties prompted the transformation of Reinforced Concrete (RC) structure from 
traditional housing. Moreover, due to urbanization, the tremendous increase in 
housing requirement and lack of availability of suitable lands forced the people to 
construct houses in vulnerable areas like sloped ground, sinking area and also lead 
to improper extension of existing buildings. Most of the buildings do not follow the 
guidelines regarding number of floors, plan area, etc., provided by the urban 
development authorities. Most settlement and housing pattern in urban areas is 
unplanned and inadequately supervised. The percentage increase of ‘B’ category 
building is 31.87% whereas, ‘X’ category building which is made by light building 
materials is found to be decreased (Fig.6). 
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Fig.7: District wise distribution of different categories of buildings in Sikkim; 
Source: Based on Provisional Census of India, 2011; Calculated by the authors 
The reinforced concrete building and building made with brick and stone is 
found to be high in each districts of Sikkim. In Fig.6, ‘B’ category of building hold 
dominant position with 62.33% and this is also high in East district (42% in 2011). 
Whereas, buildings made with light materials i.e. ‘X’ category building is found to 
be of very low concentration in each districts (Fig.7). Buildings made with 
different materials play a crucial role in terms of their sustainability in an 
earthquake prone area. Population growth with constant building development 
creates a pressure on land as well as makes the slope unstable and induces huge 
damage at the time of hazards. 
VI.3 Assessment of earthquake risks of urban centres on the basis of 
buildings  
Building has two different components i.e. structural and non-structural. 
Structural components are the building load bearing elements like foundations, 
columns, beams and wall etc. whereas, non-structural components include 
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architectural and designing features like doors, windows, fall ceiling etc. Ideally 
building should be designed with respect to earthquake such that they survive in 
moderate earthquake with non-structural damages and resists collapse with 
structural damages in strong and major earthquake and ensure that no life is lost 
because of the collapse of the buildings (Malladi, 2012). According to the 
Vulnerability Atlas of India (revised, 2006), each building category has different 
level of risk under earthquake (Table-5). The buildings made with ordinary brick, 
cement, concrete are totally or partially fractured at the time of earthquake. 
 
Table-5. Classification of building with level of risk under earthquake, Sikkim 
Categories 
of building 
Level of risk under earthquake zone 
Zone IV (severe intensity 
zone; MSK VIII) 
Percentage of building category 
A High 3.2 
B Medium 62.33 
C Low 29.02 
X Very Low 0.48 
Source: Based on Vulnerability Atlas of India (Revised), 2006, Note: MSK 
Scale=Medvedev-Sponheuer-Karnik, 1964 
 
In Sikkim, three typical building constructions are: traditional houses, 
unreinforced masonry (URM) and reinforced concrete (RC). In most of the cases 
RC constructions are non-engineered (i.e. build with no formal engineering input). 
‘A’ category building which is made by stone and brick are most damaging and its 
level of risk under earthquake risk is very high (Table-5). It is already proved after 
the major earthquake (Mg=6.9 Richter scale) in Sikkim (September 18, 2011). The 
traditional buildings (‘X’ category building) performed well and sustaining little 
damage than the URM and RC construction (NDMA Post Earthquake 
Reconnaissance Report, 2011). RC buildings are made for carrying gravity load 
only and no provision is made to resist earthquake load. Another common problem 
are related to poor quality of construction material like, inferior and round river 
stones as coarse aggregate, weak and locally made concrete blocks as infill 
materials (Rai et al., 2012). The heritage buildings of Sikkim mainly monasteries 
which are made with stone and cement mortar are collapsed resulting in damage to 
the ancient relics, manuscript etc. For construction of the high rise buildings in 
mountainous terrain, slope becomes an important factor. 
Slope is a crucial factor for building construction. The general slope of the 
state is from north to south. However, the degree of slope varies from place to 
place. The slope in the whole North District, except Teesta valley below 
Chungthang and northeastern part of the East District, is 600 m per km. Towards 
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South, Teesta valley below Chungthang and the area around Rabongla in the South 
District, the slope is between 300-600 m per km. The rest of the state consisting of 
whole West District, southern portion of South District and extreme southwest part 
of North District have slope of 150m-300 m per km (Gazetteer of Sikkim, 2013). 
As per the recommendation given by the Mines, Minerals and Geology (MMG) 
Department of Sikkim government and the sanction of plans and permissions for 
construction by the Urban Development and Housing Department, the maximum 
height of building permitted is 5½ stories but most of the building in towns 
specially Gangtok, Namchi and Mangan, buildings are found to be more than 6 
stories. 
In 2011 earthquake, district wise some damage data reveal the situation 
(Table.6). High damage was found in East district as it was the main epicenter of 
earthquake and damage of East district followed by North and South district. 
Table-6 District wise damage data of 2011 earthquake, Sikkim 
Distri
cts 
No. of 
Death  
Estimated 
Homeless 
Houses/Building Schools 
Destro
yed 
Severely 
damaged 
Partially 
damaged 
Slightly 
damaged 
Destroy
ed 
Partially 
damaged 
Slightl
y 
damag
ed 
Nort
h 
59 20160 6000 NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Sout
h 
1 2755 820 NA 446 1582 21 41 68 
East 13 20160 6000 NA 9000 NA 201 NA NA 
West 4 18170 1679 5327 8342 NA 64 NA NA 
Total 77 61245 14499 5327 17788 1582 286 41 68 
Source: NDMA report, 2011 
A huge damage of the areas has observed not only due to geophysical 
settings but also anthropological factors like rapidly increasing human habitation 
and construction of the large multistoried building with risk prone building 
materials. Due to rapid urbanization and modernization, people change their living 
style and multistoried-multifunctional buildings are randomly constructed without 
proper earthquake resistant design which possesses huge damage. With rapidly 
increasing population density, people use concrete buildings and non engineered 
structure enhances the life and property loss. In all urban centers concentration of 
‘B’ and ‘C’ category buildings are found to be high (Table-7, Fig.8). Jorethang 
which is an emerging town in South district possesses high concentration of the 
risk prone building i.e. ‘B’ category building. 
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Fig.8: Different categories of buildings in urban centers of Sikkim; Source: Based on 
provisional Census of India, 2011; Calculated by the authors 
 
Table-7. Density of towns in Sikkim and percentage use of fragile building materials, 2011 
Sl. No. 
Towns 
Population 
density 
(persons/km2) 
Percentage of 
Fragile building 
materials 
1 Mangan (NP) 2638.60 47.13 
2 Gyalshing (NP) 1114.70 70.64 
3 Nayabazar (Notified 
bazar area) 10739.10 47.16 
4 Namchi (M cl) 1704.90 70.73 
5 Jorethang (NP) 20020.00 80.09 
6 Gangtok (M corp.) 5223.20 69.68 
7 Singtam (NP) 33340.90 62.92 
8 Rangpo (NP) 5838.00 65.78 
Source: Census of India, 2011, calculated by the authors 
 
VII.  CONCLUSIONS 
In concluding remarks it can be stated that Sikkim is at risk of earthquake 
hazards and associated vulnerability due to natural as well as human induced 
activity. Lack of awareness among people exaggerates the situation which 
enhances damage probability. Use of fragile building materials should need to be 
avoided. Government act and law enforcement is needed for this.  
Recent devastating Nepal earthquake on 25th April, 2015 prove that, the 
areas in Indo-Eurasian plate margin are very much seismically active and anytime 
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high intensity earthquake may struck those areas. The United State Geological 
Survey (USGS) has alarmed that there is a huge possibility of occurrence of very 
high intensity earthquake in Indo-Eurasian plate boundary in near future 
(Ramachandran, 2015). Therefore, people and government should have more 
concerned about the construction of building structures. City development plan 
from housing department of Sikkim has already been identified the risk prone 
areas. As stated earlier, Sikkim is already a seismically active area, therefore, 
earthquake risk cannot be reduced completely but it could be minimize if Sikkim 
government and people become more aware about the building construction and 
use of proper building materials for their sustenance. 
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